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1. Introduction 

1.1 Ghana - Netherlands WASH Programme (GNWP) 

For decades, the Government of the Netherlands (GoNL) has been a trusted development partner 
of the Government of Ghana (GoG). In 2011, GoNL revised its policies on development cooperation, 
shifting focus from social to economic sectors, with a larger role for the private sector. In 2012, 
GoNL and GoG embarked on a multi-annual programme in Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH) – 
the Ghana-Netherlands WASH Programme (GNWP). 

GNWP aims to improve sustainable access to urban water, sanitation and hygiene services in five 
municipalities, with a focus on poor and vulnerable groups. The programme among others will 
establish best practices for urban water, sanitation and hygiene improvement in Ghana. The 
sustainability of the services, involvement of the private sector, payment for services form new and 
innovative elements in the programme. 

Thematic orientation 

The programme encompasses drinking water and sanitation services, liquid and solid waste 
collection, management and disposal, urban (storm water) drainage, hygiene education, policy 
development and dialogue.  

Geographic orientation 

The Densu and Pra river basins basins, and within it five major urban centres with a total population 
of 1,5 million, have been selected as the geographic focus of the programme. These are regarded 
as the most vulnerable river basins in Ghana, due to urban encroachment, environmental 
degradation and pollution. The basins are the watersheds of the municipalities of Ga South, Ga 
Central and Ga West in Greater Accra Region and Elmina and the metropolis Cape Coast in Central 
Region.  

Funding structure  

The programme is funded by the Netherlands Government (€100 million grant) and the Ghanaian 
Government (€50 million) within the period 2012-2017. On top, the private sector is expected to 
contribute to projects under the Ghana WASH Window (GWW) PPP-facility and the WASH Fund 
(together €50 million).  

 

1.2 Programme structure 

Although the MoU between GoNL and GoG was signed in 2012, the programme truly started in 
January 2014 when a Technical Assistance Team was contracted to prepare GNWP for 
implementation and to start implementing a selection of components. This project is referred to as 
“GNWP Master Planning and Phase I Implementation”.  

GNWP as overarching programme has several components which are depicted in below figure. The 
WASH Fund is the major sub-programme of GNWP that has been prepared by the Technical 
Assistance Team. Under this sub-programme a diverse range of infrastructural and non-
infrastructural projects is predefined and is supposed to be financed and implemented in the period 
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until 2020 (marked as Phase II). Part of the funds has already been committed to projects of which 
implementation is ongoing.      

The Drainage Master Plan for CCMA and KEEA Project would fall under Pillar 2 of the WASH Fund.      

Figure 1. GNWP programme set-up  

 

 

1.3 GNWP Master Planning and Phase 1 Implementation 

As mentioned above, a Technical Assistance Team was contracted to prepare part of GNWP and to 
start implementation of Phase I. The tasks of the TA Team were divided in 5 Work Packages. 

Work 

Package 

Subject Main deliverables 

1 Master Planning • 5 WASH Master plans providing a vision 2040 and strategies 2020 

• 5 Implementing and Financing Plans 2015-2017 

• Capacity Needs Assessment of national and regional WASH 

stakeholders 

• Action Research on sanitation behaviour in 5 MAs 

• Short-list with GNWP projects (infrastructural and non-infrastructural) 

2 Preliminary designs and 

feasibility  

• Feasibility studies for 8 infrastructural projects in water supply, 

drainage and waste 

• Preliminary designs of 6 infrastructural projects (water supply and 

drainage)  
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• Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (ESIA) of 6 

infrastructural projects (water supply and drainage) 

• Financial-economic assessment  of portfolio of projects 

• Implementation supported of one infrastructural project (Cape Coast 

Water Supply Project) 

3 Tender documents • Tender documents for 6 infrastructural projects 

• Technical assistance to contracting authorities in tender development, 

tendering and contracting 

4 Programme document • GNWP Programme document 

• M&E Framework and data sheet 

• Launch of GNWP website and registration of all GNWP funded 

projects in RSR (Really Simple Reporting)   

• Project descriptions (ToRs) of 5 non-infrastructural projects 

• Booklet presenting best practices in WASH sector (presented during 

closing conference Phase I) 

5 Implementation of WASH in 

Schools, Behavioural Change 

and Capacity Building 

• 100 Schools provided with WASH infrastructure (toilet blocks, hand 

washing and drinking water facilities) 

• Parent and teacher associations of 100 schools trained and supported 

in sustainable management of WASH Management 

• Behavioural change strategy developed and enrolled in 5 MAs 

• More than 250 civil servants and other stakeholders in WASH trained 

in the fields of ICT, Waste Management, Law Enforcement, 

Results Management for WASH, Results oriented Human 

Resource  Management, Drainage planning, Public Private 

Partnerships.  

• 5 Master Plans launched and promoted by separate events per MA. 

Promotional and information materials produced  

and distributed to stakeholders and general public.  

• Technical Assistance implementation WASH Master Plans: Problem 

analysis, advice and training on 'governance, management, 

operations and maintenance' of the Mayera Adusa small town water 

system.  

 

In a period of 18 months, the TA team completed these deliverables 
in close collaboration with 5 Municipal Coordination Teams1 and 
national stakeholders and WASH specialists under the supervision of 
the Oversight Committee and the National Coordination Team.2 

                                                   
1 The Municipal Coordination Teams consists of a selection of people working at the municipality or metropolis, mostly the 
Coordinating Director, the Planning Officer, head of the Environmental Health and Sanitation Department and other relevant 
staff members.   
2 The Oversight Committee consists of decision makers at Ministry of Local Government, Ministry of Water Resources, Works 
and Housing, Ministry of Finance, Ghana water Company Ltd. and the Netherlands Embassy. The National Committee 
represented by key staff at operational level of the same stakeholders.   
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1.4 Non-infrastructure projects 

Next to large-scale infrastructure projects in the field of urban water and drainage, GNWP invests in 
projects that focus on institutional and organisational capacity building and behavioural change. 
While limited infrastructure development may be included, they are predominantly ‘non-infra’. Five 
non-infrastructure projects are developed for implementation in GNWP-phase II as part of pillar 2 
and 3 of the WASH Fund: 

1. Water management 2.0 
2. Waste management 2.0  
3. Tourism for Sanitation Project 
4. Drainage Master Plan for Cape Coast and Elmina 
5. WASH in Schools Phase 2 

This document provides the Terms of References for the ‘Drainage Master Plan for Cape Coast and 
Elmina’ project. 

It consists of a context and problem analysis (chapter 2), a definition of the scope of services 
(chapter 3) and a description of the requirements with regard to the implementation of the 
assignment (chapter 4).   
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2. Context and problem analysis 

2.1 Introduction 

Drainage of storm-water in CCMA and KEEA has always taken place through natural drains. For 
decades, rain water could make use of the natural water systems to drain gradually through streams 
and wetlands. Water could also infiltrate into the groundwater system through the soil. Rapid urban 
development, however, has put pressure on the absorption capacity of the natural drainage system. 
Wetlands have been reclaimed for the development into residential areas. The construction of 
roads, while increasing the run off, also prevented water being carried over from one point to the 
next and reduced the permeability of the soil.  

As a result of these developments, the infiltration of water today is limited. In urban areas with a high 
density of buildings, most of the water (~90%) runs off right away. The water is (supposed to be) 
collected and directed via tertiary and secondary drains towards primary drains.  

The storm-water drainage network primarily consists of a gravity system of earth and concrete lined 
open channels and smaller, sometimes covered, U-drains. In addition to the storm water, the drains 
handle a large part of grey wastewater. The volumes of wastewater flowing through the storm drains 
have increased as a result of urbanisation in the past years.  

 

2.2 Drainage system 

Institutional arrangements for storm water drainage 

The ministries responsible for drainage are the Ministries Ministry of Water Resources, Works and 
Housing and the Ministry of Roads and Transport. The National Environmental Sanitation Policy, 
which devolved responsibilities for sanitation and hygiene to the local level. As a consequence, the 
Ministry of Local Government and Rural Development also has a role in the maintenance of 
drainage systems. 

The responsibility for primary drains lies with the Hydrological Services Department (HSD) under the 
MWRWH. HSD is responsible for the programming and coordination of coastal protection and major 
drainage works and the monitoring and evaluation of surface water bodies in respect of floods 
throughout the country. 

The responsibility for the construction of secondary and tertiary drains lies with the Department of 
Urban Roads (DUR), a civil service organization under the Ministry of Roads and Highways. While 
DUR funds, procures and supervises the execution of works, these responsibilities are gradually 
devolved to the MMDA. For the maintenance of secondary and tertiary drains in the MMDA, the 
Urban Roads Department (URD)3 is the first responsible. The URD is expected to coordinate 
activities with the Works Department – in charge of the design and management of all building 
projects of the Assembly – and the Waste Management Unit or Department (WMD) - responsible for 
ensuring a clean environment. In practice, the coordination between these departments is 
challenging. 

                                                   
3 Also named the Metro Roads Unit/Department 
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A schematic overview of the key actors in drainage is given in the following figure.  

Figure 2: Drainage in CCMA 

 

Source: WASH Master Plan CCMA and KEEA, 2014 

Surface water  

The main stream in the areas of both CCMA and KEEA is the Kakum river. Many of the minor 
streams end up in wetlands, with the largest draining into the Fosu Lagoon at Banaako. The 
wetlands are liable to flooding and, for many of them, the water table is high (about 1,2 meter below 
the surface). During heavy rains, these wetlands become unusable as farmlands.  

Figure 3 shows the elevation levels in CCMA. The areas of Kwapro, Kakumdo, Abora and Pela in 
the south-west of CCMA are very low-lying, sometime not more than 6m above sea level. The 
south-eastern section is higher with elevation ranging between 15-30m and above towards the 
north. The northern parts of CCMA are higher with elevations between 30 - 60m above sea level. 

Figure 3:  Elevation levels CCMA 

 
Source: WASH Master Plan CCMA, 2014 
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Figure 4 shows the elevation levels of KEEA. The KEEA areas are mainly drained by some 
streams/rivers which ends up into four main lagoons before into the sea. These lagoons are the 
Brenya Lagoon in Elimina, Mporpro and Brenu Lagoon in the Ayensudo Zonal Council and the Susu 
lagoon and in the Komenda Zonal Council. These Lagoons has a large portion of wetlands around 
them. 

Figure 4 Elevation levels KEEA MA 

 
Source: WASH Master Plan KEEA, 2014 

 

2.3 Current and future drainage needs 

Challenges 

The drainage sub-sector suffers from two key challenges. In the first place, the existing system of 
tertiary, secondary and primary drains in s insufficient to drain the townships from its grey and storm 
water. Secondly, the effective discharge of storm water in existing drains and water ways is infringed 
by the clogging of waste and silt. 

As a result, many areas are affected by flooding and water logging. The floods, which usually occur 
during the rainy seasons of May through June, have caused substantial human and material loss 
over the years. Some of the most serious recorded events occurred in 1986, 1994, 1995, 1997, 
2001, 2007 and 2010. In 2014, floods claimed one life in the Municipality of KEEA. The creation of 
salt ponds in the wetlands is also a major contributory factor to the flooding problem in KEEA.. 

The floods also often result in the collection of numerous pockets of heavily contaminated and 
bacteria laden standing water within the affected communities mostly populated by the poor. These 
pockets become perfect breeding grounds for mosquitoes and water borne diseases.  

Below the two key problems are elaborated (further information can be obtained from the WASH 
Master Plans of CCMA and KEEA-MA).  
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Key problem 1: the existing system of tertiary, secondary and primary drains is insufficient to drain 
the area from its storm water. 

In CCMA and KEEA, drains are in many cases not more than a hand-dug stream. The peak run-off 
of these drains is lower than the volumes of waste and storm water they are required to handle. 
Furthermore, many drainage channels and culverts are undersized or have an inadequate flow 
capacity due to a wrong design or increase of the normative discharge or being clogged by waste 
materials. Undersized culverts and bridges cause back water effects. The discharge from upstream 
areas can increase due to an enlargement of the runoff area without creating buffering pools.  

Moreover, houses and other buildings are erected in or next to the natural waterways or drains. 
These structures severely reduce the cross section of the drain, extend the length or cause sharp 
bends in the drain. Sometimes water mains cross the drain inappropriately and cause blockages. All 
these aspects reduce the capacity of the existing drainage system and cause higher water levels in 
the drain. There are also instances where some of the communities are located on the wetland 
areas near the lagoons. These areas are relatively low and very flat and are always prone to 
flooding during rains and higher tides. 

Key problem 2: the effective discharge of storm water in existing drains and water ways is infringed 
by the clogging of waste and silt as well as salt ponds created by salt producers. 

In CCMA the current capacity of the drains is not sufficient to handle the storm water, more 
infrastructure is required. But for these investments to have the desired impact, another problem 
must be tackled: the discharge of water through the existing drainage system is severely limited due 
to weak or no maintenance. Drains across the Cape Coast metro are full with refuse, sand deposits, 
vegetation, animal excrement and organic waste. Many drains are open waste receptors with putrid 
smells. Stagnant water caused by deposits or broken drains is a breeding ground for mosquitoes. 
Drain damages generally go without repair. These problems are particularly pressing in secondary 
and tertiary drains. While the primary drains encounter similar problems, more efforts are made to 
maintain and improve the drains, including the demolition of illegally built structures in or near the 
drains.  

KEEA’s storm water drainage system has a very low capacity. The system is not able to discharge 
excess run-off water into the Brenya Lagoon and the sea during periods of high tide and heavy 
rains, resulting in perennial flooding of lower lying areas. The inadequate drain capacity is 
particularly glaring in developed areas bordering the Brenya Lagoon, where numerous salt ponds 
have been developed. As a result, wastewater stagnation is commonplace accompanied with a 
pungent smell and threats for epidemic diseases such as cholera and typhoid. Several storm water 
drains have been provided over the last few years to reduce the flooding problem, but these usually 
end at the upper fringes of the lagoon, without recognizing the obstruction effects of the salt ponds 
downstream. The current situation does not only pose a public health risk, but also threatens the 
development of the tourism sector in Elmina.  

Developments 

Compared to other urban areas such as Accra, Secondi-Takoradi, Tamale, Kumasi and Tema, 
storm water drainage problems in Cape Coast and Elmina have received little attention.  

In Cape Coast, some investments have been made in secondary and tertiary drains via recent road 
projects and other urban developments in 2012 and 2013. A project from sister city Bonn to 
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rehabilitate the Fosu Lagoon made possible some small-scale investments in waste sieves and 
tertiary drains.  

In Elmina, the Government of Ghana tackled some of the problems in the old and the new suburbs, 
with assistance from the World Bank under the Urban II and III Rehabilitation Development Projects. 
However, there is still a general concern among residents of low lying areas of Elmina, with regard 
to the constant flooding in some suburbs with all its negative effects, especially those who have built 
in wetlands in and around Elimina.  

The building inspectorate unit of the Works Department has limited professional staff to work and 
enforce regulations especially in the densely populated areas. This leaves the areas to haphazard 
development, some of which sometimes stand in water ways. In combination with the absence of a 
drainage master plan or otherwise proper spatial planning and maps, the focus has thus far been 
more on ad-hoc solutions after flood occurrences than on long-term solutions.  
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3. Scope of consulting services 

3.1 Overall objective 

This project will prepare/develop a joint Drainage Master Plan for CCMA and KEEA/Elmina which 
will guide orderly development of flood control facilities; improve the physical environment of the two 
MAs whilst ensuring public safety and adequate flood protection of property. The drainage master 
plan is to provide a sound basis for future progressive, continuous and sustainable improvement in 
the town. 

CCMA and KEEA MA are strongly interrelated in terms of water ways and therefore flooding and 
drainage issues. It is important to develop an integrated vision on drainage master planning for the 
area covering both MAs in order to harmonize future developments of the drainage systems in both 
areas.   

 

3.2 Specific objectives 

The specific objectives of the project are as follows: 

• To formulate the long term solution for the flooding, drainage and stormwater management 
problems in the existing built-up areas in order to reduce the adverse effects of flooding on 
people and property and to protect the existing and proposed development by 
implementation of an integrated stormwater management plan by providing an appropriate 
level of flood protection to community expectations. 

• To optimise the effectiveness of the existing stormwater infrastructure network within the 
area taking into account environmental effects and public expectations. 

• To control the excessive sediment in watercourses to acceptable levels through the use of 
wetlands, green buffer zones and other sediment control measures. 

• To collect and convey stormwater from a catchment to its receiving water with minimal 
impact by managing and improving the quality of stormwater runoff from urbanized 
catchment and its pollution loads in order to reduce the adverse effects of non-point source 
contamination of the receiving water environment. 

• To optimise cost-effectiveness of new plan by incorporating rainwater harvesting strategies 
where appropriate to attenuate peak from sub catchment runoff and hence avoid the need 
for costly measures to widen channel sections and replace bridges or utilities. 

• To protect and enhance the natural water-dependent ecosystems and enhance community 
access to and enjoyment of water courses environments and to protect and maintain river 
environments to a high environmental and aesthetic quality while promoting sustainable 
recreational opportunities, community health, aesthetics amenity and healthy environment.  

 

3.3 Drainage Master Plan: Structural and non-structural  

The drainage  master plan should consist of two parts namely the structural drainage master plan 
and the non-structural drainage master plan. Both parts will play equally important role to manage 
stormwater drainage sustainably at long term in CCMA and KEEA MA.  
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1. Structural Drainage Master Plan  

The proposed structural drainage master plan consists of all physical modification and upgrades 
deemed necessary to improve stormwater management in the two MAs. The structural upgrades 
are designed based on two important design criteria, which is to provide sufficient flood protection 
and to provide runoff control in terms of water quantity and quality.  

2. Non-structural Drainage Master Plan 

Non-structural drainage master plan is tailored to complement the structural master plan to enhance 
stormwater management in CCMA and KEEA MA. This plan consists of several components to 
provide suggestions to the MAs in stormwater management. Non-structural measures include:  

o Urban/ Development Planning  
o Low Impact Development  
o Operation and Maintenance  
o Public Outreach and Education  
o Flood Management Plan 
o Capacity Building Plan.  

 

3.4 Scope of Activities 

The activities of the project are outlined below: 

Core activity 1: Baseline study to obtain relevant data that feed into the master plan 

Data collection is divided into desk work and field work. Desk work includes gathering of all 
published data including rainfall and stream flow records, land use maps, satellite images, and soil 
data. Related reports and studies should also be reviewed, including the existing 
municipal/metropolitan plans, flood reports, and drawings. Field works are to complement data 
collection. The field work provides additional data to those collected through desk work. These field 
works include stormwater asset inventory, water quality monitoring and sampling, geotechnical 
investigation, ground water monitoring and engineering survey supervision. 

Activities: 

a. Map all catchment and watershed areas within the municipality using relevant maps, 
including topographic sheets and aerial photographs; 

b. Consult relevant institutions, e.g. MA, DUR, AESL Hydro, and NADMO to review, validate, 
and/or update above information; 

c. Conduct ground validation and field surveys, including topographic surveys to capture 
relevant data and information on the catchment basins and drainage channels within the 
municipality. This shall include but not be limited to information on catchment 
characteristics; type, dimensions and condition of drains; assessment of flood vulnerability 
and disaster risk.  

d. Based on the above, prepare a drainage inventory report or drainage profile database for 
the municipality 
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Core activity 2: Hydrological analysis for estimation of run-off 

Carry out hydrological analysis to calculate the peak discharge for return periods of 2, 5, 15 , 25 and 
50 years within each catchment (indicate preferred method for run-off estimation, e.g. Rational 
method). 

Core activity 3: Hydraulic analysis to design drains and drainage structures 

Activities: 

a. Carry out hydraulic analysis and preliminary design using appropriate design software to 
calculate flows from each catchment area and design drainage channels that are capable of 
containing calculated flows for the different return periods and development scenarios. 
Simulate the flow regimes to facilitate investigation and advice on optimal proportion of 
developed space for flooding.   

b. Calculate extreme flows anticipated to cross the main and secondary roads to facilitate 
future design of culverts or bridges 

c. (Indicate appropriate software for channel design and for culvert design) 
d. Outline designs and prepare costs for schemes required to satisfy design criteria for both 

existing and proposed development scenarios 
e. Make recommendations towards the development of a drainage master plan 

Core activity 4: Development of drainage master plan (structural and non-structural) 

Prepare a drainage master plan. This should include an outline of the city's existing drainage 
network, as well as existing and future drainage facility needs and needed improvements (in 
hardware and software) to accommodate future development. The drainage master plan should 
inter alia: 

• Provide recommendations for interventions in the drainage systems  
• Prioritize for short-term (< 1 yr), medium-term ( 1-2 yrs) and long-term (> 2 yrs) interventions  
• Identify responsibilities and recommend effective policy and institutional arrangement for 

implementation of plan  
• Identify of areas at risk and adaptation measures  
• Recommend and inform the design of the drainage systems for specific areas  
• Provide recommendations for enhancement of functionality and develop annual 

maintenance regime  
• Provide recommendation for the improvement of the non-structural topics (see section 3.1)  

Core activity 5: Preparation of detailed designs for prioritized interventions 

The Drainage Master Plan will prioritize the interventions in the area covered by it (CCMA and 
KEEA MA). For five (5) prioritized interventions per MA, detailed designs will have to be prepared 
(see annex to this ToR).  
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4. Requirements with regard to implementation of the assignment 

4.1 Key staff 

It is estimated that a total of ten (10) man-months of key professional staff is needed over a period 
of four (4) months to undertake the assignment. 

The following key staff is considered essential to the success of the assignment: 

• Senior Drainage Engineer/Team Leader 
• Hydrological/Drainage Engineer 
• Quantity Surveyor 
• Structural Engineer 

The consultant is expected to make detail proposal for the involvement of the various experts. He is 
free to make any variation to these key persons. 

Key expert 1: Senior Drainage Engineer / Team Leader 

Educational qualification 

The Senior Drainage Engineer shall possess a Bachelor's Degree in Civil Engineering from a 
recognised university. A Master Degree in Drainage, Hydraulics or relevant postgraduate 
programme will be an added advantage. 

Professional or special qualification requirement 

This position requires a Professional Engineer with experience in flood estimation, hydraulic 
computation, drainage design and detailing, management and project organisation. He shall 
possess experience in evaluating existing drainage system, reporting and preparing special 
specifications. He must be a member of a recognised professional body. 

Qualification experience 

This position requires the Engineer to have a minimum of 15 years' experience in flood estimation, 
hydraulic calculations, drainage design and detailing, 4 of the years must be in a leadership 
position. The Engineer must have been involved in at least 6 road projects within the minimum 12 
years’ experience as Drainage Engineer. He must possess experience in a minimum of 4 similar 
road design projects in urban environment working as Drainage Engineer. 

Assignment details 

The Senior Drainage Engineer shall be the Team Leader and shall undertake all hydrological 
studies and make recommendations for all drainage elements of the design including type, size, 
slopes, outfalls, drainage master plan, etc. 

As a Team Leader he shall have the overall responsibility for the project and shall communicate 
directly with the client and ensure that the targets set for the provision of services are met. 
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Key expert 2: Hydrological/Drainage Engineer 

Educational qualification 

The Drainage Engineer shall possess a Bachelor's Degree in Civil Engineering from a recognised 
university. A Master Degree in Drainage, Hydraulics or relevant postgraduate programme will be an 
added advantage. 

Professional or special qualification requirement 

This position requires a Professional Engineer with experience in flood estimation, hydraulic 
computation, drainage design and detailing, management and project organisation. He shall 
possess experience in evaluating existing drainage system, reporting and preparing special 
specifications. He must be a member of a recognised professional body. 

Qualification experience 

This position requires the Engineer to have a minimum of 12 years' experience in flood estimation, 
hydraulic calculations, drainage design and detailing, 4 of the years must be in a leadership 
position. The Engineer must have been involved in at least 6 road projects within the minimum 12 
years’ experience as Drainage Engineer. He must possess experience in a minimum of 4 similar 
road design projects in urban environment working as Drainage Engineer. 

Assignment details 

The Drainage Engineer shall be responsible to the Team Leader and shall undertake all 
hydrological studies and make recommendations for all drainage elements of the design including 
type, size, slopes, outfalls, drainage master plan, etc. 

Key expert 3: Quantity Surveyor 

Educational qualification 

The Quantity Surveyor shall possess a Bachelor's Degree in Building Technology or related 
programme from a recognised university. A Master Degree in Construction Management, Project 
Management or relevant programme will be an added advantage. 

Professional or special qualification requirement 

This position requires a Quantity Surveyor with experience in cost estimating, cost analysis, financial 
control, financial management, project preparation, project cost evaluation, preparation of tender 
and contract award documents, tender evaluation and project organisation. He shall be familiar with 
the use of CESMM and other recognised standard methods of measurement. He must be a member 
of a recognised professional body. 

Qualification experience 

This position requires the Quantity Surveyor to have a minimum of 12 years' experience in road 
related projects, 4 of the years must be in a management position as Quantity Surveyor. The 
Quantity Surveyor must have been involved in at least 4 road projects within the minimum 12 years’ 
experience. He must possess experience in a minimum of 2 similar road design projects in urban 
environment. 

Assignment details 
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The Quantity Surveyor shall be responsible for the management of the cost data collection and 
analysis and shall be directly involved in the preparation of all relevant reports and documents 
related to works procurement. He shall also be responsible for project preparation, project cost 
evaluation, preparation of tender and contract award documents, tender evaluation and project 
organisation. The primary responsibilities for this position will include planning, organising and 
managing the quantity surveying aspect of the project. The Quantity Surveyor will be required to be 
sensitive to the demands of the client. 

Key expert 4: Structural Engineer 

Educational qualification 

The Structural Engineer shall possess a Bachelor's Degree in Civil Engineering from a recognised 
university. In addition to this, he shall also possess a Master Degree in Structural Engineering or 
any related programme. 

Professional or special qualification requirement 

This position requires an Engineer with experience in design and construction of bridges, culverts, 
skilled in management and organisation. In addition, the Engineer should possess design 
experience with any of these: BS 5400, Australian AS 5100 Bridge Code, Canadian Bridge Code for 
design, AASHTO LRFD Design Code, AASHTO Allowable Stress Design Code, or any other 
recognised code for design of bridges. 

He must also possess project management experience, working knowledge of ACAD, and a proven 
track record of successful bridge design, supervision and rehabilitation projects. He must be familiar 
with recognised procedures and standards and must have been involved in the preparation of 
specifications. 

He must be a member of a recognised professional body. 

Qualification experience 

This position requires the Engineer to have a minimum of 12 years' experience in design and 
construction of bridges, 4 of the years must be in a management position. 

Assignment details 

The primary responsibilities for this position will include planning, organising and managing the 
design of the footbridge. The Engineer will be required to be sensitive to the demands of clients. 

 

4.2 Supporting staff and logistics 

It shall be the responsibility of the consultant to make provision for all other supporting staff required 
for the assignment. The consultant shall make provision for all logistic requirements for the 
assignment. 
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4.3 Consultation with Stakeholders 

The Consultant must establish adequate liaison with all the Utility Authorities and other relevant 
agencies and stakeholders to obtain the needed information that will enhance the successful 
completion of the assignment. It is advised that the consultant takes an active and participatory 
approach in the involvement of stakeholders, such as by inviting stakeholders to group sessions 
especially during the baseline study stage and development of the master plan stage.  

 

4.4 Reporting 

Inception Report 

Ten (10) copies of an inception report shall be presented not later than four (4) weeks after project 
inception. The report will highlight all preliminary observation made by the consultant, his state of 
mobilisation and his programme for the assignment. It must also include any suggestions and 
modifications to enhance the project preparation. 

Preliminary Report 

Ten (10) copies of the Preliminary Report will be presented not later than ten (10) weeks after 
project inception. The report will among other things highlight the following: 

1. Results of the various studies undertaken and any preliminary recommendation. 
2. Progress based on programme outlined in the inception report. 

This report will form the basis for the initial consultation with stakeholders. 

Draft Drainage Master Plan 

Ten (10) copies of the draft drainage master plan will be presented sixteen (16) weeks after project 
inception. The draft drainage master plan should include the entire scope of service (structural and 
non-structural and a proposal for the detailed designs). 

Final versions Drainage Master Plan 

Ten (10) copies of the final versions of the Drainage Master Plan incorporating comments from the 
draft final stage shall be presented not later than twenty (20) weeks after project inception. 

Presentation format 

All reports shall be presented in bounded A4 format with appropriately designed cover. All drawings 
shall appropriately be numbered and bounded on A2 standard size sheets. The standard culvert 
sizes must be on A3 sheet size. Digital copies of all reports shall be presented as part of the final 
report in a format agreed before the time of presentation. Copies of all the drawings in electronic 
form must be submitted in addition to the hard copies. 

 

4.5 Monitoring and evaluation 

The Contractor will be responsible for monitoring progress; quality, timing and finances will be 
considered.  
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To this end, the Contractor will draft performance indicators in its proposal, which should be both 
quantitative (measures of quantity) and qualitative (judgements and perception derived from 
subjective analysis) as well as the sources that will be used to measure performance on these 
indicators. In this regard, the Contractors can make use of the M&E framework which has been 
developed as part of ‘GNWP Master Planning and Implementation Phase I’.  

GNWP has the objective to align the use of indicators as much as possible, especially at outcome 
level, in order to aggregate the results of different GNWP projects at programme level. Practical 
implications to maximise monitoring efforts of the GNWP project will be discussed during the 
inception phase. One of the tools developed under GNWP Phase I which the Contractors are 
expected to use is the ‘Really Simple Reporting’ (RSR) system.  

Text box 2: Really Simple Reporting (RSR) 

Akvo RSR gives each GNWP project its own mini website within a publicly searchable online database, offering 
both an overview of the work and the chance to dive down to specifics. Each project site contains detailed 
information about what’s happening, where and why, as well as who the funders are – so the entire funding 
chain is visible. Project updates from field teams keep everyone informed about the latest developments and 
bring to life the work of those involved.  

Akvo RSR gives project owners the option to link project information to the International Aid Transparency 
Initiative (IATI) registry. This means that you can fulfill transparency obligations without the additional burden of 
inputting and maintaining data in another system. 

A simple user interface allows support and field staff to enter project information and updates easily and directly 
– including photos, text and video – using their smartphone, tablet or computer. 

The RSR system is supported by the Akvo Foundation. Visit the GNWP website to view GNWP projects that 
are currently registered under RSR: http://gnwp.akvoapp.org/projects/  

 

With regard to evaluation, the Contractor is expected to execute an internal evaluation in close 
cooperation with its partners and major stakeholders three (3) months before the end of the 
assignment. The conclusions, among which the lessons learnt, will be shared with the client.    

 

4.6 Project Oversight 

Project oversight will not be limited to the reports. The Client will establish a technical committee 
which will review reports and hold discussions with the Consultant. Consultant will schedule a 
meeting with the technical committee to discuss each report submitted and to receive input in the 
development of the project. Additional meetings may be scheduled at the request of the Client with 
stakeholders according to project needs (see also 5.3). An active approach in the involvement of 
stakeholders is encouraged. The Consultant will need to schedule these meetings in collaboration 
with the Client. 

http://gnwp.akvoapp.org/projects/
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Annex 1. Specification on detailed drainage designs 

Below, the requirements of drainage detailed designs is indicated: 

1. Drainage Design: The detailed design must cover the following items: 
a. The design must have the data necessary for setting out the drainage channels. General 

arrangement drawing (drainage plan) that shows the flow pattern for the drainage should 
be indicated. A schedule for all crossings should be prepared and presented in sufficient 
detail.  Subsoil drainage systems, where required should also be indicated. 

b. Cattle watering points or similar facilities must be incorporated in the design considering 
the dry condition that prevails in that region. 

c. All structures especially culverts must conform to DUR standard details. Any other 
structure requiring detail structural design should be identified and schedules prepared.  

d. Prepare a schedule of culvert sizes according to the standard sizes shown in the table 
below: 
 

STANDARD CULVERT SIZES 
   Span  = 12m   
  Single Pipe      Double Pipe   Singe Box   Double Box  
 600Ø     2 x 900Ø    1.5 x 1.5     2 x 1.5 x 1.5  
 900Ø     2 x 1200Ø     1.5 x 2     2 x 1.5 x 2  
 1200Ø     2 x1500Ø    2 x 2     2 x 2 x 2  
 1500Ø     2x 1800Ø    2 x 2.5     2 x 2 x 2.5  
 1800Ø     3x 1800Ø    2.5 x 2.5     2 x 2.5 x 2.5  
     2.5 x 3     2 x 2.5 x 3  
     3 x 3     2 x 3 x 3  
     3 x 3.5     2 x 3 x 3.5  
     3.5 x 3.5     2 x 3.5 x 3.5  
     3.5 x 4     2 x 3.5 x 4  
     4 x 4     2 x 4 x 4  
     4 x 4.5     2 x 4 x 4.5  
     4.5 x 4.5     2 x 4.5 x 4.5  
     4.5 x 5     2 x 4.5 x 5  
    5 x 5    2 x 5 x 5 or (Bridge)  

 

e. These culvert sizes must include the general arrangements of the culverts, structural 
details, reinforcement schedule, bending schedule, class of concrete used in design, 
reinforcement type (mild steel) used, etc. The standard culvert length of 12m includes 
footways on both sides (2m each). Each culvert details must be shown on A3 sheet size 
with similar details and sections occupying the same sheet as much as is possible. Each 
culvert type shown above must be shown on different set of drawings. Preparation of 
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guidelines and manual for culvert design and maintenance shall also be done as part of 
this project. 

f. The design of these culverts must be original in scope. 

2. Environmental and Social Impact Base Line Data: The Consultant shall collect all relevant 
baseline data required to undertake an environmental and social impact assessment of the 
project to meet the requirements of the Environmental Protection Act (Act 490) of 1990, L1 1652 
on Environmental Impact Assessments, Environmental Guidelines for Transportation of EPA, 
the Environmental Social Management Framework, Resettlement Policy Framework of the 
Ministry of Roads and Highways, 2007 and World Bank Operative Directive (O.D) 4.30 of 1990 
revised in 1999. 

3. Bill of Quantities: The consultant shall prepare the Bill of Quantities (BOQ) for all the Works 
using the Civil Engineering Standard Method of Measurement (CESMM). Adequate provision 
must be made for facilities required by the Engineer for the supervision of the Works, 
compensation and supplemental assistance and mitigation of environmental and social impact 
of the project. 

4. Cost Estimate: The consultant shall fully price, giving sufficient  details to show the bases of 
costing a copy of the BOQ using the most current prices at the time and making adequate 
provision for price fluctuation and physical contingency. The consultant shall also estimate the 
cost for supervision of the works, giving the basis of his estimate.  

5. Tender Document: The consultant shall prepare Tender Documents for bidding for various 
packages of the project using the latest version of the Standard Bidding Document of the World 
Bank. 
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Annex 2. People consulted and contact persons 

The following people have been consulted as part of developing this project plan 

• Emmanuel (Kofi) Agyenim-Boateng, drainage expert Colan Consult: 
eagyenim_boateng@yahoo.com 

• Akwasi Nuamah, Deputy Director Planning and Development, Ministry of Roads & 
Highways, Department of Urban Roads (DUR). Tel: 244 601 211 / 277 601 211 / 233 601 
211. Mail: nuamahjohn@yahoo.com. 

• De-Graft Afful, Deputy Director Maintenance & Operations, DUR. Tel: 208 117 314 / 024 
443 2346 / 277 444 786. Mail: degraftafful@yahoo.com; degraftafful@gmail.com 

• Franklin Agbanator, Director Ghana Road Fund Secretariat. Tel: 024 – 9289357 / 
agbanator@gmail.com  

• Enoch Adjei Okpoti, Urban Roads Department CCMA/KEEA, hadjeis@yahoo.com, 
0243145864 

 

For more information, please contact: 

• Marjolein Lem (Berenschot): m.lem@berenschot.com  
• Kim Geleynse (Berenschot): k.geleynse@berenschot.com  
• Fred Smiet (Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands in Ghana): fred.smiet@minbuza.nl  

 

Berenschot office Ghana, Telephone: +233 (0) 302 798 329 

Berenschot office Utrecht, Telephone: +31 (0) 30 291 68 88 
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